MON-MUR
Monroe James (17o8-1831) piesidenfc of the U &
He negogiated the purchaQe of Louisiana from
Trance in 1803 and propounded the doctrine
tint the American continent should not be
colonised by a European power (At that tune
however the U S could not have enforced it)
Montagu Lady Mary Wortley (1089-1762) Eng
lish writer From Const mtmople where her
husband was ambassador she wrote Letters of
which a complete edition was published 1965-7
She introduced England to the idea of inocula
tion against smallpox
Montaigne Michel de (1583-c)2) French essajist
of enauirmg sceptical and tolerant mind
Hlontcahn Louis Joseph Marquis de (1712-59)
French general \vho unsuccessfully commanded
the French it Quebec against Wolfe
Montesquieu Charles de Secondat Baron de la
Brede et de (16SSKl75o) Trench philosopher
His works include Letties persanes & si ire on
contemporary life and L Esynt des Lois giving
his political philosophy The latter was based
largely but to some extent mistakenly on
English practice and its influence led the IT S
constitution to separate the executive (Presi
dent) from the legislature (Congress)
Montesson Mam (1860-19D2) Italian education
ist who developed an educational system based
on spontaneity
Monteverdi Claudio (1567-1643) Italian com
po^er who pioiieeied in opera His chief
dramatic woik is, Orfeo (1COS) See Section E
Montezuma II (1466-1520) last emperor of
Mexico when the bpamsh under Cortes mv aded
Moutioit Simon de Earl of Leicester (c 1203-65)
English statesman He led the barons m revolt
gainst the ineffective rule of Henry III but he
differed from other rebels in that he summoned
i parliamentary assembly to which for the first
time lepresentatives came from the towns He
wis tailed at Ei esham
Montgolfler the name of two biothers Joseph,
Eachel (1740-1810) and Jacques Efaenne (1745-
99) French, aeronauts who constructed the first
practical balloon which flew 6 miles
Montgomery of Alameln Ist Viscount (Bernard
Law Hontkomeiy) (b 1887) British field
rrnrshal commanded 8th Army in North
Afnci Sicily and Italy 1942-4 commander
in chief British Group of Armies and Allied
Annies in Noithern France 1944 He served
as Deputy Supreme Allied Commander Europe
(NATO) 1951-8 His memoirs veie published
in 1958
Montrose Maraness of (James Graham) (1612-50)
Scottish general In the Civil War he raised
the Highland clansmen for Charles I and won
the battles of Tlppermuir Inverlochy and Kil
s>th but was nnally defeated and executed
He was also a poet
Moody, Dwlght Lyman (1837-99) American
revivalist preacher associated with Ira D
Sankey the American singing pilgrim
Moore George (1852-1933) Irish novelist author
of Confessions of a Young Man Esther Waters
and Evelyn Innes
Moore Henry (b 1898) English sculptor m semi
abstract Btyle son of a Yorkshire coalminer
Examples of his work ire to be seen hi the Tate
Gillery St Matthew's Church Northampton
the Unesco building m Paris and on an outside
site opposite the House of Lords O M 1968
Moore Sir John (1761-1800) British general who
trained the infantry for the Spanish Peninsular
campaigns and conducted a brilliant retreat to
Corunna where he was mortally wounded after
defeating the French tinder Boult
Moore Thomas (1779-1862) Irish poet author of
Insli Melodies LaMa, BooTch (oriental stones)
and The Epicurean (novel) He also wrote a
life of Byron
More Sir Thomas (1478-153t>) English writer and
statesman In 1529 he succeeded Woteey as
lord chancellor but on his refusal to recognise
Henry VIII as head of the church he was exe
cuted His Utonia describes an ideal state
He was canonised 1935
Morgan Sir Henry (c 1035-88) Welsh buccaneer
who operated, in the Caribbean against the
Spaniards capturing and plundering Panama
In 1671 Knighted by Charles II and made
deputy governor of Jamaica
Morgan   John Pierpont (1837-1913)   American
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financier who built the family fortunes into a
vast industrial empire
Morland George (1763-1S04) English pamter of
rural life His Iii<nde of a Stable is in the
National Gallery
Morley 1st Viscount (John Morley) (1838-1923)
English biographer and Liberal politician He
held political oihce but is mainly remembered
for his life of Gladstone He also wiote on
Voltaire Rousseau Burke and Cobden
Morley Thomas (c 1557-1603) English composer
of madrigals noted also for his settings of "ome
of Shakespeare s songs He was a pupil ot
Byrd organist of St I aul s cathedral nndviote
Flame and Easie Iiho&uclion to Piadtca.ll
Music (1597) which was used for 200 years
Morns William (18^4-96) English poet and
craftsman Hia hatred of 19th cent ugliness
his belief in human ecuiality and in freedom
and happiness for all combined to make him a
socialist and he accomplished much for the
improvement of domestic decoration He was
a popular lecturer founded the Socialist Le igue
and the Kehnscott Press
Morrison of Lambeth Baron (Herbert Morrison)
(1888-1965) British Labour statesman Tiom
being an errand boy he rose to become le-nlei
of the London County Council During the
war he was home secretary and he was deputj
prune minister in a period of notable legislation
1945-51
Morse Samuel Fmley Breese (1791-1872)
American pioneer in electromagnetic telegraphs
and inventor of *he dot and dash code that
bears his n une He was originally an artist
IHountbatten of Burma 1st Earl (Louis Mount
batten) (b 1900) British admiral and states
man In the second world war he became
chief of combined operations hi 1942 As last
viceroy of India he carried through the trans
fer of power to Indian hands in 1947 and was
the first governor general of the dominion He
became first sea lord in 1056 and was chief of
defence stafl 1959-65
Mozart Wolfgang Amadeus (1756-91) Austrian
composer B balzburg he began his career at
four and toured Europe at six In 1781 he
settled in Vienna where he became a friend of
Haydn and where his best music was written
His genius has in the effortless outpouring of all
forms of music in the ever flowing melodies m
the consistent beauty and symmetry of his
compositions and m the exactness of his
method Among the loveliest and grandest
works in instrumental music are his three great
symphonies in E flat G minor and C (called
the Jupiter ) all written in six weeks in
1788 Three of the greatest operas in musical
lustory are his Marriage of Figaro (1780) Don
&ioiannt (1787) and The Magic Flute (1791)
His last composition written under the shadow
of death was the Requiem Mass a work of
tragic beauty See Section E
Mailer Sir Ferdinand (1825-96) German born
botanist who emigrated to Australia where he
was director of the Melbourne Botanical
Gardens 1857-73 and whence he introduced
the eucalyptus into Europe
Mumfora Lewis (b 1896) American writer on
town planning and social pioblems His works
include a tetralogy Technics and Ciiihsatum
The Culture of Gittes The Condition of Man
and The Oondvet of Life The Myth of the
Machine and The Urban Irosnect
Munkacsy Michael von (1844-1900) Hungarian
painter of historical subjects
Munnings Sir Alfred (1878-1959) English paintei
especially of horses and sporting subjects
Murdoek William (1754-1889) Scottish engineer
and inventor the first to make practical use of
coal gas as an Uluminatlng agent (introduced
at the Soho works Birmingham 1800)
Murillo Bartolom6 Esteban (1617-82) Spanish
painter b Seville where he founded an Aca
demy His early works such as Two Peasant
Soys (Dulwich) show peasant and street life
his later paintings are religious e g the 1m
maculate Conception in the Prado
Murray Gilbert (1866-1957) classical scholar pf
Australian birth who settled In England A
teacher of Greek at the universities of Glasgow
and Oxford he translated Greek drama so as
to bring it within the reach of the general pub

